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and in the O, ,.y. ',W [to which I am unable
to assign any probable meaning].)

jL: i. q. i4 [Mist; or moisture like clouds,
or like dust, cotering the earth in the early morn-
ings; or thin clouds, like smoke; &c.: see art.

vs].. (TA.)

3~: see its fem., with S, voce j;. - Also
Blood made to go for nought, unretaliated, and
uncompensated by a mulct; (., 0, ;) and so

J1,; and tV. (If.) - Also [or ), j ]
Pure milk with froth upon it, upon which water

has been poured, and which one imagine to be
good, or pleasant, vhereas there i no goodness in
it; and so IJ"i.; : or this latter, some say,
signifies a piece of skin soaed and softened [for
&iU$y* in my ori inal, which I think a mistran-
scriptionl, I read iii,] with pure milk, which
they eat [app. in a time of scarcity].

i1S,i: see the next preceding paragraph.

1. '1, ($, A, O, &e.,) aor. £, (Msb,) inf. n.

,L (., A, MA, O, Myb, ]f &c.) and %.;
(A, MA, MNb) and ,' and jad. (A, MA)

and °i± (MA) and ?i. [which is of a
measure denoting intensiveness]; (TA;) and

' °ja ; ($, A, O, Msb, ;) and 1i41Wi; (A,
I;) [but see this last below;] He sought it,
desired it, demanded it, or asked for it; (MA;)
[he pursued it, Puriued after it, or pro~cuted it;]
le sought, desiredl, or mndeavoured, to find it and
to get or take it: (A, I, TA:) and 4.t is also

expl. as signifying t [i. e. jl he folloned in

pmrsuit, &c.]. (TA.) One says, 't , ,.
Seek thou, &c.,for me, a thing. (Lh, TA.) And

,ii and g1I, inf. n. as above, He sought it,
deaired it, demanded it, or asked for it, of him.

(MA.) And -1 4;j means 4 [ ..e. He
petitioned me, or made petition to me, &c.]: (I,

TA:) or i1 ;4 means djI, [he asked himj:
or [it means] sg1 lIJ 'iL [he sought him,
petitioning him]; for it is generally held that
;.l is not trans. by means of a prep., therefore

they explain the like of this phrase as implicative.
(MF, TA.) See also 4, in two places: and see 5.
You say ablso, y_ 4 , meaning ,jd, q. v.

(I.) And .) ;,L and .: [H. e s~ught to

obtain his blood-revenge, or retaliation; and in
like manner, i.,v ,141]. (S and Myb in art.
o..~.)- [Hence,] one says alo, 4.. tI

;9i ,I 1 [The lamp, or lighted wick, is near,
or about, to become Cetinguished]; like as one

says, W ;;i O- ;1.. (A.) ~,> , aor.'

(0, g,) inf. n. ;b, (T1,) He, or it, [accord.
to the Tg said of a man,] mas, or became, distant,
or remote. (0, If. [See also 4L])

8: see 5.

8. JUi, inf. n. J. and 5 M, (Mqb, li,)
He sought or demanded of him a thin' [as being
due to him; i. e. he sued or prosecuted him for

it]; (Mqb;) i.q. _~ 4L [he soht or
demanded of him, ic., a right, or due]: (Jf:)
and you say, ' :i J; 4IU. [lhe ought or
demanded of him, &c., a thing due to him on his
part]. (A.) #i-L, is used in relation to a real
thing: [but it does not necessarily imply the

justice of the act:] one says, 1.. oj ,JUt
&. 6,l [Zeyd ought or demanded of lAmr, or

sued or prosecuted him for, the money]. (Kull

p. 34g.) And '.>1. . U He sought or de-
manded of him [&c.] the debt. (MA.) And
;A ZJ.b, (, O,) inf. n. "-L , (S,) [He
ought or demanded of him, &c., such a thing;
or he prosecuted him for such a thing, as, for
instance, blood, or mutilation, or a wound: see

exs. voce ,.]

4. 1.UI He perfo,rmed, or accomplished,1, for
him, ($, A, 0, Msb, TA,) that whtich he sought,
or demanded, (S, A,* O, Mi)b,) or the object of
his want: (TA:) or he gave himn that rhich he
sought, or demanded. (I.) A man said to the

Prophet, "t;. t 01 C j 6
, sJ ' , i

i.e. [Ask thou of me] an object of nwant, [for I
love] to perform it, or accomplish it, for thee.

(TA.) And one says, :.S. g t * 6 i. e.

[lHe asked of me a thing] and I l~pfortned, or
accomplisuted, for him' that ,rhich ile sought, or

demanded. (TA.) And * L a U1. lie aided
him, or helped /him, to seek the thing. (TA.)

And .; 1 Aid tlwu me to seeh. (Lb, TA.)
_ Also He, or it, (said of a man, Msb, and

of poverty, A,) necessitated his seehing, or de-
manding. (S, A, 0, Msb, K.) Thus it has two
contr. significations. (S, O, g.) - And hence,

(S, O,) ;,1 said of water, and of pasture, or
herbage, (S, A, 0,) &c., (S, 0,) It was distant,
or remote, (S, A, 0,) so as to be not attainable
but by seeking, (}, 0,) or so that it was soUg/t. (A.)

5. 41.3 He sought it, or demanded it, repeat-
edly, or time after time: (S, O:) [he made
repeated, or sumccessive, endeavours to obtain it,
or to attain it: he pro~ ted a search after it:]
or he sougAt it diligently, studiously, sedulously,
or earnestly; syn. ;1l: (Myb:) or he sought,
desired, or endeavoured, leisurely, to find it and
to get or take it; (0, TA;) and (TA) so t V ,
inf. n. ; (i,TA;) and t' '; (TA;)
from [various] places. (0, TA.) - See also 1,
first sentence.

7. i g,;Jal is quai-pass. of Li.;, and means
It (an action [&c.]) was, or became, suitable to
him; orfit, meet, or proper,for him: [as though
it were sought, or desired, or desirable :] but they
have been content to use r4Q1 in the place of

this verb. (Zj, TA in art. w [, in the

lfur xix. 93, is expL by 4J;.L in the Ksh and
in the Expos. of B!.])

[Boox I.

8: see 1, first sentence.

se: s ;, in two places: - and ,JU.

iL an inf. n. of 1 [q. v.]. ($, A, &c.) _
See also 4.n,, in two places. - And see U.

;; A far-extending journ y: (0, I:) and
so t ;iz. (A.)

".a [A mode, or manner, of seeking &c.: an
0.*

inf. n. of modality, like Jc &c. - And] a

subat from s.,I: (1 :) see 'L, in three places.
_. .0 

_ 1.AS The eagle. (O, .)

". an inf. n. of [q. v.]. (MA.) - [It
generally signifies] A thing that one seksh, desires,
demnands, or asks for; a thing that one seeks,
desire, or endearours, to find and to get or take;
an obiect of quest, or desire; (S, 0, Myb, If;) as
also ? . b, which is originally an inf. n. of

Zid; (Mqb;) and so t';; (gar p. 560;) and
L U. and t are subts. from ,1, (li,)

signifying [the same, or] a right, or due, sought,
or demanded: (Ti :) and " significs also an
object of want, or nwed; a teedful thipg: (TA:)

its pl. is i.U.. (Msb.) One says, .s 

[or ] I have an object of quest, or

desire, or of want, or a right, or due, nocessary
to be sought, or demanded, of him. (A.) And
o , L~ t A She h the object of love of auch

a one; as also t (A.: (A, :) or the former,
(O,) or each, the latter mentioned by Lb, (TA,)
means she is the object of quest, or desire, and the
object of love, of such a one. (0, TA.) - And it
is said on the authority of IAar that "k [app.,
accord. to the context, °4.'] signifies A company,
or an assembly, of men. (TA.)

. : see the next preceding paragraph.

~ ,, of which the pl. is ;4, (]g, TA,) and,
as is said in the Mqb, [but not in my copy of it,]

$.i; (TA;) and tV.,, of which the pl. is

;; and t4eU', of wbich the pl. is 1Z;;
Seeking, deiring, or demanding; or seking, de-
siring, or endeavouring, to find and to get or
take; (I, TA;) much, or often; all are intensive
in signification. (TA.) - And ,.. .. (O, TA)

[and] t 4. (thus in a copy of tbe A) A well of
nwhich the water is remote: (A, O, TA :) pl. of the

former , .'. (O, TA.) See also .

: see the niext preceding paragraph, in
two places.

l.L Seeking, dering, or demanding; or
seekg, desiring, or ndeaouring, to id and to
get or take; or a shker, &c.: (M,b,- I, TA:)
[and used for L J a student of s~ or

knowledge :] pl. 4 and ;; (MNb, ], TA)

and 4L (1;) and a (Msb) and 4i (a

1
I


